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Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, March
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Valley

APRICOTS

Can Produce

Apricot' groar to perfection iu
firat

They are about the

fruit on the market, and

eooaeqaently bring the top price,
rarely selling for less than ten
cents per pound off the tree.
And because of the fact that a
failure to raise a crop of apricots
every year is unknown iu this
section naturally make the apricot the tnouey crop. Mr. I. E.
Hubs, of La Luz, has kindly
furnished us with some facts concerning apricots. Mr. Huss keeps
tab on a number of apricot trees
in order to know just what can
be made from a crop of this fruit.
He gathered and sold from one
tree 52.00 worth of apricots last
season. He also made note of
the amount of fruit sold from
three year old trees, or trees that
had been planted 8 years, making ó year old trees, and found
that these young trees made
from 80 to 80 pounds of fruit and
he sold the fruit at 10 cents per
pound.

HERE

Mr. Huss finds that 120
trees will do well on one acre t
land. Take one acre of 120 trees
at $52.00 per tree and one can see
what an enormous profit there is
in growing apricots. One man
can take care of 20 acres of apricots by having extra help during
shipping season. These facts are
based on marketing the green
fruit. No effort has yet been
made to dry the surplus fruit,
and dried apricots are as staple
on the market os gold coin. So
it is readily seen what can be
done with apricots as a money
crop. The trees grow luxuriantly in this section and the frnit
matures with as fine flavor as any
grown on earth, and with graded
fruit, the apricot, growercan have
fruit coming in from the 10th
day of June till September. And
it is believed that from a dug
wel.l for water one mar, can take
care of 20 acres of trees at a very
light expense. For instance take
20 acres, plant graded apricot
trees, use a water wagon, haul
water from a dug well, and water
each tree by means of a box or
pipe put in the ground by each
tree, thus one gets an idea of the
cost of taking care of one acre of
trees, as well as the enormous
profit from one acre' of apricots.
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the Missouri Farmers Tired of the

tor the World's
Market!.

this valley.

HOMESEEKERS

Rigorous Missouri Winters.

Twelve fine looking big healthy
Missourians arrived last Friday
in search of homes in this God
favored spot. "You have to show
Missourians," and to some of our
patriotic citizens got busy and
showed them everything in sight.
They were ''carried away" with
what they saw and six of the
number took up homesteads.
Bully boys! If we can get
of all such substantial fellows as this crowd was it won't
take long to make this valley
hum as a
e
and sing her
song of wealth to the world. Their
names are: J. E. MeAmis, W.
S. Newell, Ed. Mitchell, John
Yeagle, Arthur Huff, O. M. Siter
Guy MeAmis, and W. L- Rutherford of Marshall, Mo., and ('has.
Foltz and W. H. Sutherlin, of
Malta Bend, Mo., and Jas. A.
Orr, of Parkville, Mo-and D.
Thompson of Milda, Kas., and
W. H. MeAmis, of Slater, Mo.
Those who filed on homesteads
are : Guy MeAmis, W L Rutherford, Ed. Mitchell and John
Yeagel, of Marshall, Mo., and
W. H. MeAmis, of Slater, Mo.
While here A. I. Jackson, H.
H. Major, J. Q. Grant, R. H.
Pierce and others of our good
people had charge of them and
showed them around.
They returned to their homes
on Tuesday, and they say that
when they get back to Missouri
and '"break the news" to their
bretheren that this country may
expect a lot of visitors-Le- t
them come.
one-ha- lf

bee-hiv-

THE

TEST

WELL

Pumping Plant Will be Install
ed and Use the Water.

Plans are about perfected to
install a pumping plant at the
artesian test well and put a system of piping and use the water
to irrigate a big garden as well
as to irrigate a large orchard of
peach and apricot trees. Something like forty acres will be
prepared and cultivated and kept
up with something like an experiment farm. This well is the
one put down by the E. P. A 8.
W. in the hopes of striking an
artesian flow. The well is down
over 1000 feet and is in a red
heavy clay formation. There is
an abundance of water in the
well and it is proposed to use this
water as above mentioned.

-

,

Mrs. Beerman Dead,
Mrs. Alma Marie Beerman,
wife of Dr. P. G. Beerman, was
born at Manistee, Mich.. Feb. 28,
1872, and died at Alamogordo,
N. M., Feb. 27, 1900.
The remains were shipped, together with the remains of the
baby that died six weeks ago to
Manistee, Mich., for burial, accompanied by the sorrow stricken husband, two little motherless children and the heartbroken

RESOLUTION.
Castle Hall, Alamogordo,
No. 7, K. of P.

Lodge

N. M., Feb. 26,
Whereas, the anniversary
given by this
entertainment
lodge on Fed. 19th, 190, has
been pronounced by all who attended it as a grand success, and
whereas, the very large crowd
who attended said entertainment
expressed themselves as having
spent a very enjoyable evening,
and, whereas, the success of said
entertainment is altogather due
to the untiring efforts of the entertainment committee, Brothers
Will Courtney, Geo. Warnock
and G. E. Warren, who did
practically all the work iu the
preparation for said entertainment.
Therefore, be it resolved that
the sincere and hearty thanks of
the members of this lodge is
hereby tendered to the members
of said committee for their
earnest and faithful work in the
preparation for and conducting
of said entertainment.
Resolved
further, that the
sincere thanks of this lodge be
hereby tendered to all persons
who rendered to us such valuable
service on the programme rendered at said entertainment, and
and that a copy of these resolutions be spread upon the records
of this lodge, and furnished to
the local papers for publication,
and to the Grand Chancellor, of
the Grand Domain of New MexAlamogordo,

1900.

mother.
The deceased had been an invalid from consumption for some
time, coming herefrom Michigan
last September in the hopes of
benefit in this climate, but to
late. Her mother, Mrs. George
Ciechanowsky, came here with ico.
her and nursed her during the
FARMING HEREABOUTS
last days of her life, returning to Pleasant Surprise for New Mexico
Michigan with the body, aud she
Farmers
Farmers are Busy and the Signs will remain there, while Dr.
Washington,
Feb. 20. The
Beerman will return to Alamoare Good for Plenty for 1906.
from flood damages to
sufferers
gordo.
Leesburg dam, in the lower
Besides the husband there are the
Farming hereabouts is the all
Uio Grande valley, who were retwo little boys, Lowell Richard,
absorbing business
cently allowed $200,000 out of the
The Morgan Bros., publishers of age 7, and Mellward George, age reclamation fund by order of
the Advertiser, are busy as 4, and they will return with Secretary of the Interior Hitchspring bees, and so enthusiastic their father. The baby that died cock, provided a bond would be
are they over their prospects that six weeks ago was 18 months old given for its return, received a
one of the boys said to the News and was named Earl. It was pleasant surprise when the secreman the other day that if nothing buried here and the body
tary agreed to let the New Mexiand shipped in the same co people have the money withhappened to their fruit trees,
during the next few years, that box with its mother to their last out the bond under the condition
they would be able to throw their and eternal resting place, as it that it be returned to the reclaprint shop out in the street and was the deceased's dying request mation fund within ten years.
burn it. They have a nice show that her dear baby should be "Thus far the Leesburg men
for an orchard. This year they shipped with her own remains to have been unable to furnish the
will be able to gather plums and the home of her girlhood at bond, but Secretary Hitchcock
peaches. They have an ordinary Manistee, Michigan, for final has decided to let them have the
well and use a water wagon, and burial.
d
money anyway. It
they are able in this way to No one can tell or sympathize will be good news for the people
water 1,000 trees per day, and with Dr. Beerman in this his of the valley. Several prominent
trees only need water about every hour of affliction, like those who men from the lias Cruces section
have themselves tasted the same have been here off and on for
eighteen days.
Other farmers hereabouts are degree of sorrow, and we hereby some weeks in an effort to armaking better progress than the offer our heartfelt sympathy.
range the matter. By the use of
Morgan Bros., because they have
this money the people to be
had their trees out longer, and
Appointments.
benefited will be able to irrigate
consequently will be able to
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 14 their land until the Engle project
gather big crops of peaches,plums The nomination of James W. involving the' expenditure
of
apricots and the like.
Raynolds to be Secretary of the more than $7,000,000 can be carThis paper has made the asser- Territory of New Mexico was to ried out.
tion and we stick to it that this day confirmed by the Senate iu
The Secretary of the Interior
is an agricultural country with- executive session after a unani- has awarded the contract for the
out an equal on earth, and all mous report in his favor by the construction of earth work on the
we need is development.
Senate committee on Territories. distribution system of the Hondo
Myron H. McC'ord, of Arizona, reservoir project in the, Pecos
Richard Warren Appointed.
was confirmed as Collector of valley, New Mexico, to T. F
Richard Warren has been ap- Customs at Tucson, as was Albert Cazier, of Roswell.
Only two bids were received
pointed traveling freight and Morowetz, of Arizona, to be
for the work, that of Cazier for
passenger agent of the El Faso consul at Babia, Brazil.
$10,115 being the lowest. The
and Southwestern System and
contract calls for 82,000 cubic
Leo Gale, representing H. Lesin-k- yards of excavation on canals and
ltock Island System, with headquarters at El Paso, Tex., effecof El Paso, was here last week 88 linear miles of lateral ditches,
isitinfc our ntortfcants.
tive Mütch 1, 1W3.
t feet hi wietfi Oa the btttbta.
now-a-day- s.

much-neede-

y
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Subscription Price, $1.60

SHOES!

W. E. WARRENS' BRO.
stsr-r-nO-

A

3, 1906.

SANTA EE'S

the Corner.

n

brief inspection of our Shoe

A

NEW BANK FOR ALAMOGORDO.

BIT-OF- F.

Stock will convince

ap-o-

cut-of- f,

ff

cut-of-

The proposition to start a new
bank for Alamogordo is now well
under way. Judge Alf Hunter
is to be president and Bert Sea
man's as cashier. It is proposed
to start with a $25,000, capital

any demand
and Children's Shoes. Our line of la
dies' Oxfords in Patent Leather,
Tan and Vici is most complete.
for Women's, Men's

Clothing!

'

Do not fail to see the Spring
Line Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Suits. It will do you good even
though you don't purchase.

FLEXIBLE SOLE

White House

.at ion.

The new bank will be
located in the Jake Snover build
SHOE FOR WOMEN
ing next door to K- H. Pierce- Company. Mr. Snover will le '
Our Stock of Spring and Summer Dress Goods is now complete
one of the stockholders. A nuni- - and comprises not only
the staple fabrics, but the latest and most
ber of l atllc men in the Wuorl
(lesi"s
bcauUful
in
Eoliennes, Silks and other new Ore
and Peñasco communities will be
t00,'sinterested, so it is said, and
when the necessary papers arrive
"THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE."
Ex --Sheriff Jas. Hunter and Bert
Seamans will canvas for the
stock. It is projjosed to open the
new bunk at an early date for
business under the name of The
Citizens' National Bank of Alamogordo, New Mexico.
-

J.

G.

EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
BT8TEM.
General

Passenger

Department.

MOWS!

WOLFIINGER

TINWARE,
ENANELWARE.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES.

n

i

stitution before the people

by

the time next session opens which
will be September 1, 1906. Secretary K. M. Jackson, informs us
that all necessary preparation is
being made to open next session
of the college with all things in
readiness for the successful carrying ou of the school. Now that
the college is iu the hands of the
territorial Baptists adds assurance to its being conducted and
managed to the best advantage.
To Throw Open Reservation.

Swallowed a Nickle.
Norman, the
baby of Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Pierce, accidentally swallowed a
nickle on Friday of last week
and the coin lodged in the child's
throat. It. was found neccessary
to take the child to an
machine in order to locate and
dislodge the coin, and on Monday the parents took the little
fellow to El Paso where the work
of dislodging the nickle was soon
done by the aid of an
machine.
three-year-ol-

DAK DC V

Üéttmimó foUuVew.

Pankey removed with his
family to Tucuracari Thursday of
this week. We understand that Mr.
Pankey ha. purchased an interest
in the Tucnnicnri News with S. M.
Wharton. The News under Mr.
Wharton's management ha. Ijecn
a paving proposition form Upstart,
Mis. May Seeger hat been absent
from the store of Peoples Bros, this
week on account of la grippe.
A. P. Jackson was in El Paso the
first of the week looking after bnsi- -

m
ñh

$

j

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3.00

PER DAY.

0

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Porter Meets

1

All

Traios.

Orogrande Pharmacy

A

E. BEAZLEY,

Proprietor.

Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Paints, Glass,
Wall Paper, and General Merchandise.
Agent far C. E. Naff Co. Building and Roofing Paper.
Agent for Edison Phonographs and Supplies.
j

Oroo. rande or

larilla In not ion

TV.

M

d

A. D.

SÁ&

VVIKE.

C. SCIPIO. Alamogordo, N. M.

O.

F. D.

$4.00

Old Fashioned Distilled

X-R-

Washington, D. C Feb. 20
The bill heretofore introduced
by Representative Stephens, of
Texas, for the throwing open of
part of the Mescalero Apache
Reservation is to be pushed by
parties under Mr.
interested
Stephens' leadership. There are
many covetious eyes fixed upon
the mineral deposits and the rich
timber lands of the Reservation.
On the other hand, it is thought
that the Indian Office contemplates sending Gerónimo and his
San Carlos Apaches from Fort
Sill to augment the number of
Indians now at the Reservation.
The plan, if carried out, is believed to be a good solution of a
vexed problem and will benefit
the Mescaleros as well as the

S

QUI

Claude Hudnall Surprised.
Tuesday night Misses Sadie
Williams and Lucile McRae gave
a surprise party to Claude Hud
nall. Those present were : Mae
Rigney, Cora Chipman, Dora
Chipmuii,
Fay Newell, Sadie
Williams, Lucile McRae, Pauline
McRae, Bonnie Boyce, and ' R.
Williams, L. Jacobs, F. Guthrie,
E. Barton ami R. Guthrie. The
young swells had a swell time

and enjoyed themselves till the
hours were approaching middle
of night, and Claude says he
wouldn't object to a continuation
of such surprises.

I

and UNWORN. W
GARDEN HOSE,
CHICKEN WIRE,

-4

The New Mexico Baptist College is being advertised
as to bring the in-

W

g

PLUMBING

MS,

The Secretary is Busy Preparing
for Next Session.

PLOWS!

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

ff

NEW MEXICO BAPTIST COLLEGE

we

PLOWS!

''$
Ufo

Circi lab No. 52.
El Paso, Tex., Feb., 20. '00.
General Passenger agent,
Connecting Lines.
Compilers of Rate Sheets,
Agents and of hers interested
hours.
Effective March 1, 1906, the
trains of this company will arrive
CARPENTERS
GET INCREASE at, and depart from, the new
Union Passenger Station, at El
Paso, Texas, which will be
Addition to Wage!, in Chicago thrown open to the public on that
Will Aggregate $1,000,000.
date. On busieess moving after
February 28, lift it will be unChicago, Feb. 28, The union necessary to include a transfer
carpenters of .Chicago have se- coupon between our station and
cured an increase in wages ag- that of any other line in El Paso
gregating more than $1,000,000 on tickets reading through this
city.
a year, through a three-yea- r
agreement with the Carpenters
It will also be unnecessary
to include fifty cents transfer
and Builders Association.
By the terms of the contract charge iu any through rate via
the men will get an advance from our lines, made over this point.
are at
50 to 55 cents an hour for the Through rates which
first year, with a further increase present constructed by the adcents an hour for the dition of this arbitrary, should
to 50
last two years of the agreement. be reduced ou and after the date
About 10,000 members of the named above.
V. K. STYLES.
union are benefited by the agree(tKSKRAL
PaKSKNUKB AOKBT.
ment.
fifty-seve-

that we

can supply almost

Time Between Ohioago and Loa A Proposed New Bank on Foot-Ju- dge
Alf. Hunter, PresAngele! Will be Reduced
Nina Hours.
ident.

In commenting ou the
f
proaching completion
the
the Los Angeles
Belen
Express says:
When the running time of
Santa Fe passenger trains between Chicago and Los Angeles
is reduced nine hoars this city
will be a half day nearer those
cities than any other Pacific coast
city. The construction work ou
will be completed
the cut-oabout January 1, 190$. Santa Fe
headquarters in this city have
been officially advised of this
fact.
It was said today at headquarters that, while actual construction is expected to be completed New Year's day, the line
will not be ready for use until
about six months later. The
tracks must first be surfaced and
tested.
will reduce the
The
f
distance ninety miles and enable
the trains to avoid the steep
grades of the continental divide.
The present running time of the
Santa Fe's crack passenger trains
betweed Chicago and' this city is
sixty-si- x
hourjv Under Belen
cut-oconditions the time will
be reduced to about '

you

....Hand Made Sour Mash....

'L3--

BOURBON

the best product of OLD KENTUCKY, his
made in the OLD FASHIONED way. from selected gram and limestone water, mashed by hand
m tubs and dialed in the OLD TIME Worm
Still. Aged in oak bands lor eight years in a U.
S Government Bonded Warehouse.
The result is a rich and meBow whiskey rsumu-latm- g
and nourishing. A whiskey pecuoarfy adapted to those suffering from lung and throat troubles.
is

We will send you FOUR FULL QUART
bottles (one gallon) of this whiskey, packed in a
plain boa without brand or marks, exprés charges
PREPAID, upon fe recent

of Four Dollars.
Send Express Money Order, Post Office
Mosey Order, Draft or Check on any of the four
banks m El Paw. Texis.
DO NOT SEND

CURRENCY

by

MAIL

Charles Zeig'er
WTwJeaIe Wine Merchant,

Eir PXSO. TEXAS

f
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Train
By KIXOLA GREELEY SMITH
Oa,

Varied and multiple ns tin summer
aaadt are the means which the fatal
prvaklillg over love affairs employ lo
taring ItW oaa mau ami the one woman
together.
It was the shuttle traiu that has Its

street eleterminus at the
vated station, where Sixth aveuue ends
its devious journey past wholesale
warehouses and small shops and department stores, with a brief dip uto
ayeties of theaters and dance
tile
halls in the frivolous Thirties, and 'en- tral park begin its spreadinK prop-esthrough the city's heart, that brought
about the deteruiinlug moment in the
lives of Madge Itowan aud .lohu Clev- Fifty-eiRht-

s

erley.
The interference of this particular
agent was the more remarkable because the lives of the two persons most
concerned with it had till a few mouths
before lieeu lived more than U.Otxj
miles away.
It was in February that the pretty
daughter of the most prosperous physician in a thriving Colorado town bad
bidden a tearful farewell to the fond father and mother who had at last acquiesced in her desire to go east to develop her artistic talent.
The talent fonud its chief expression
masquerading
in fluffy impossibilities
as Easter chickens and other seasonable novelties, with which she decorated
mentí cards, to the Infinite admiration
of her many friends.

V

But first she would summon the laud
lady, the stout perxop inhabiting tin
enctrated depths astSW, who called s,,
regularly to i o'.lect the rent, and de
i hire
There was a theory
her loss
that this mysterious BSfatM might lie
reached by bell and speaking tube.
But ten minute of frenzied blowing
and ringing sent Miss Itowan plunging
down the Uve flights to the basement
for more tangible consolatlou than the
mocking sllcm-which answered bat
afforded.
whose
Now. Miss Rowan's landlady
landlady dos not'; played the races.
And she generallv lost. When Miss
Rowan eon fronted her with the tale of
her stolen jewelry she had lost very
heavily on the tlrst race.
As a result in the next five minutes
Miss Rowan learned what she had never doubted, that Mrs. O'Brien kept a
"respectable house." that her colored
maid, engaged the day before without
references, was the "most honest and
tbxl fearing woman she had ever
known" anil a "perfect lady." that no
jewels had been stolen, that investigation would doubtless show that If they
had really disappeared Miss Rowan
herself had "pawned" them, and that if
she dared cast such an aspersion upon
an honest widow trying to make a respectable living all the reporters In
New York would be called in and she
would rue the day that she aud her
worthless truck ever came out. of Colo-

Impelled

If-'- :

E.

.

Fnrtrll'

by some whimsical

notion,

the girl turned abruptly and discarded
the neat blue walking suit she bad just
donned for a heap of billowy, lustrous
apparel that lay spread out over the
bast,
Aft af ward she contemplated her
reflection critically in the oval mirror
of her dressing table, noting the details with some curiosity.
No. her three years' absence ou another continent had made very little
difference lieyoud. perhaps, intensifying each feature a mere trifle. The sun
tints of her hair had deepened to a
more metallic gold, the blue of her eyes
to misty violet, nnd her mouth, red,
finely lined, drooped a bare fraction at
the corners that was nil.
With a final wistful glance at the
straight young figure in Its white silken
loveliness, she turned and ran down the
stairs as last as she could, pinning her
hut on as she went.
Half an hour's brisk walking brought
her to the entrance of the park. A few
minutes later she found herself completely hemmed In by an unfamiliar
wilderness of trees and brambles. She
paused and looked about her desperately. On either side was a formidable
tangle of thorny hedge, with mass upon
mass of impenetrable shrubbery everywhere ahead. Three years had made a
material difference In things at least,

rado.
Under this onslaught, which she was
not experienced enough to trace to Its
bibulous origin, poor little Miss Rowan
willed and finally rushed
blanched,
from the house. Aud it was only after she reflected.
she had walked several bewildered
After a moment's rest on oue of the
blocks thai she awoke to the realiza- benches she got up again, more than
tion of her appointment with dohn ever determined on her quest. At the
Cleverley at ; o'clock. A glance at her cud of a harassing hour she stood on
watch told her that it was already ten familiar ground at last, a tumult of
minutes after the hour, and she has- emotions surging all through her being
tened ber steps, more with the idea of as recollections crowded up thick aud
at once unburdening herself of her fast.
troubles than with an attempt at puncThere was the same old log upon
tuality. As she turned up Sixth ave- which they had sat on that eventful
day, the very hour of their
Her art. therefore, had brought her nue she was surprised to notice a day-t- he
to New York. Aud it was urt. likewise dense crowd gathered at the terminus betrothal now crumbling to decay, but
followBut.
structure.
Cleverley.
elevated
brought
of
hers, that had
the
John
the very same nevertheless.
For, though the two had been boy and ing their uplifted gaze, her pulses haltLifting her skirts, all sagged and
girl sweethearts together, the sudden ed tensely at the sight thai met her limp with dew. she picked her way
from
fashion
toboggan
Slanted
eyes.
development of Miss Rownu's artistic
street
senilis had apparently absorbed nil her the terminus of the
sentimental impulses, and before leav- track the wreck o( what had been the
ing Colorado she had told Clever ley rear car of the shuttle train lopped
perilously in midair, prevented from
that she could never marry him.
She had not been a mouth in town plunging luto the thoroughfare below
by the weight of the other cars that
before the young man made his appearance at her
street still held it to the track.
The wreck of the large frame bumpstudio with a more or less plausible
story of having been sent east by his er at the cud of the line lay strewn
along the trolley tracks below, and unlinn to look up an important case.
Art had languished during that first der the suspended peril 300 yelljug. exmonth, when visits to unsympathetic cited people surged and clnmorwF. For
dealers had convinced Miss Rowan of one moment Miss Rowan did not grasp
the dearth of the demand for dinner the significance of the scene.
But the liext, the hour, the possible
cards, and the cordiality of the auburn
haired, paint bespattered vision that significance of the event to her smote
greeted Cleverley when he climbed the her with sudden alarm. What if John
live flights to her studio augured well Cleverley had been en board that
for his hope of taking her back with train? No thought of any other victim
him to Colorado. But the day after his of the wreck marred the pure selfish,
arrival she had actually succeeded in ness of the sudden tierce awakening of
selling a dozen menu cards, and again love in her heart. YVTtb blanched face
Cupid drooped his diminished head unand wide, excited eyes she rushed Into
der Art's overshadowing wing.
the crowd.
So furiously did Miss Rowan apply
"What is the matter? When did it
herself to her profession under the Im- happen?" she gasped at the first curipetus that it was only after much ous onlooker that barred her progress.
persuasion that she consented to spend
"Train jumped the track. Shot past
an afternoon at the beach the Satur- the station. Broke over the bumper.
day after Cleverley's arrival.
Fifty people injured. Roosevelt hos"You know, Jack," she had said, pital," he explained, with terse impor"you haven't the responsibilities that tance.
I have. It is natural for you to want
"What time?"
OOltDON
SLIPPKI) A STRONG AI1M ABOUT
to go about and sec things, but I've
"Oh. around
to
live minutes
HKK AND DKEW III. It TOWARD HIM.
Just started n new pond lily menu o'clock."
series, and I must have it finished toAnd thus was the last doubt in the carefully to the sound end of it and
sat down, catching her breath in u
morrow night. And the studio must be young woman's excited mind dispelled,
cleaned tomorrow afternoon anyway."
The image of Cleverley
injured, little spasm of relief, in the distance
Rut as Cleverley looked unconvinced
bleeding- dead, perhaps rose sudden- a coyote's cry sounded distinctly, and
and rueful she added contritely: "Well, ly and was as suddenly blurred by the a whole army of minor echoes thronged
I'll go this once. But don't you come quick blinding rush of tears. Scarcely m its wake.
The pink gray of early morning tluug
here, fur everything will be in such knowing what she did, she Jumped into
a mess. I'll meet you at the
a hansom and gave a brief direction to an enchanting rosiness over everything,
street elevated station at I! Roosevelt hospital.
and the air was suddenly vocal with
o'clock."
Then, leaning back against the cush- the matutinal chirping of thousands of
And to this arrangement, after some ions, wholly oblivious of the frankly birds.
argument, cleverley was forced to ac- staring pedestrians on the avenue, all
Presently the girl got up aud
quiesce.
the newly awakened emotions of her to search along the side of the log for
On Saturday the fact that she knew nature found their
She came to it at last.
outlet in passionate something.
she would have to refuse Jack Clever-Ic- sobbing.
What happened in the next Any one looking at her just then could
for the last time lent a pleasing hour, thronged with visits to hospitals bate detected that from the unmismelancholy to Miss Rowan's preparaand police stations, with frantic tele- takable signs of emotion all at once
tions for the afternoon. As a concesphone calls to Cleverley's hotel and to visible on her face. Quick tears sprang
sion to Cleverley she determined to his address in a
downtown office, Miss to her eyes as she looked and splashed
wear the rather barbaric necklace of Rowan does not remember to
this day. unheeded on her interlocked bands,
topases and cripple Creek gold whii-"It. !.. K. It., Jtiue. 'irj June. '."."
for at the end of the search,
lien she
had been his last birthday offering to (bought thai only the morgue
lay un- The letters, roughly carved with a
her, anil she therefore sought it in the explored
and she plunged despairing pocketknife. were a trifle eaten away
little jewel box. which had not lieen up tin- - live long flights
that led to her at the edges, but perfectly legible still.
taken from its place of concealment in studio, it was all blotted out by one
"Our wedding day," she murmured
the bottom of her trunk since her ar- luminous incident -- the opening
of the softly, touching the crude inscription
rival in New York.
with a tender, tremulous finger. "Dick,
studio door by Cleverley himself.
Her surprise when she discovered,
Even Cleverley admits that what she Dick If wo only hadn't.'" For a moafter a search that was at first perfunc- said then doesn't matter.
It is doubt- ment she felt as though she were going
tory, then earnest and finally frantic, ful if she knows,
he had never ex- to choke. The memory of past bitterbut
that It aud, indeed, all her Jewels were plained anything to Madge
itowan, ness their quarrel, estrangement and
gone was a splendid testimonial to her with
her two arms about his neck and final separation came uikiu her suffobelief in her adopted city.her Cheek warm and wet against his catingly, overwhelmingly. Then, with
But fact, relentless, immutable, must own. before, and his remembrance Is a swift access of pride, she threw back
ever triumph over illusion, and In (If
her head, the mist drying away from
naturally blurred,
teen minutes Miss Rowan had realised
"Why. of course was on that
her eyes and leaving them half hard,
that all the. pretty little trinkets she he explained, "but I got off at train." half regretful, bright as stars.
For a
had collected since infancy had Indeed
street Rtation with all the other full minute she stoisl there, tall nnd
been stolen. In the face of such unpassengers. It was only in switching straight, immovable as a statue; then
foreseen disaster she stood alone, In- for the downtown trip that the rear car Fhe bent suddenly and laid
her cheek
experienced, In a strange city. And hacked against (he bumper and
the rot- lignlnst the rough side of the log.
for a young woman In the full enjoyten wood gave way and toppled the car
Almost ou the Instant
ment of an independent career her first over. Some of the train hands were ping of a twig broughtthe sharp snanher upright,
thought was a singularly Impracticable hurt, but why, you dear little girl, you with a startled
movement. Not twenone she must fell John Cleverley all poor little girldon't
For Madge w as ty feet .away, Just visible through the
It.
nqd
get
tbour
he would
them back!
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To Cure a Cold in One Doy

I Take Laxative BrOUlO Quinine Tablets.
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LUMBER

RHEUMATISM

SCIATIC

Mr. B. A. Simpson, 500 Crig St, Kaoxrffle,
hare been trying the bath of
Tenn., writes:
Hot Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send me
large bottle by Southern Express."

"I

THREE SIZES:

of

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

for RbiauiiMiai, Cuta,
Old
Sprain,
Cam
Stiff Joint,
Oallt. Erulsss, Contrastad Muaclaa, Lams Back.
Frosted Fast, Bums, fecaia. esc
Inflamsubdue
Irritation,
stops
AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation, and arnra out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pore, loosens the Ftbrous Tiwoee.
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles
natural elasticity.
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTM
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USES

THEIR WEDDING
DAY
(

V
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APE KNOWN ON APPLICATION
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W. S. SHEPHERD.
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Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.
Laths, Mine

25c, 50c AND $1.00

BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

W. E. WARREN

BRO.

1906 Dry Goods ar)d Styles in Men's
Furnishings. All Departments are

Farm For Rent Applj at once to
Frather bouse if you want to rent an 85
Interlaced foliage, a man ws.s striding acre (arm on crop shares.
rapidly toward her. The girl had just
time to gather ber skirts and slip noiseFOR SALE My residence corner
lessly behind n Rereen of bamboo.
N. Y. Avenue and 12th street,
Despite Its nonchalance,
Gordon's
Mrs. Hopper.
careless swing had a decided purpose
behind it. Re came directly up to the
FOR SALE 4 Room Adobe, good lo
crumbling old log and stood looking cation. Cash or on time with easy pay
down pon its crusty surface with an ments. Bargain tor a quick buyer
inscrutable expression in his keen gray Apply at this office for particulars, tlf.

being refreshed with new and
Let us

throat.
"Mr. Applegate is there right now. 1
saw hini as I came along," he continued.

"Rut I dislike to trouble any one

witl- f-

"The reverend gentleman will not, I
assure you, object to being troubled in
this way. He likes it. You see. It
rather helps him to eke out an existence. Besides, It wouldn't be precisely
fair, would It, to cheat the old fellow
out of his legitimate fee?"
The girl averted her head suddenly
and did not speak, hut Gordon took
heart of her silence nnd, bending,
touched her blood burnt cheeks with
his lips. "You haven't forgotten what
day this is, Emily?"
"I haven't forgotten," she responded
in a little tremulous whisper, "It Is
our wedding day."
And so It was.
Poataae stamp Gam.
When you lick n pjstuge stump you
need not fear that the gum Is something nnclesu. .Postal gum Is the bent
quality on the fnec of the earth. It Is
derived from dextrin, u product secured in the proceas of making sturch from
potatoes, corn uud the cassava root.
The sturch from those vegeta hies Is
treated by rousting at a temperature
of about U0 degrees at the first stage,
causing It to turn Into dextrin. Further changes make postal gum. and If
the changes were carried to the limit
the result would be grape sugar or glucose. The best postal gum is that which

contains the least unconverted starch
and little glucose. When the material
for making gum reaches the bureau of
engraving and printing It looks much
like flour except In color. It comes in
aocks of 200 pounds each, and every
consignment from the contractors Is
carefully Inspected before using. It is
subjected to microscopical examination
and to chemical analysis, nnd all this Is
followed by a practical test. Kansas
'
Cite'Stdr.
.

and Ladies'
continually
goods.

te

your grocery orders:

PEOPLES BROS.
Gerjeral Merchandise.

eyes.

Presently he, too, stooped and scanned closely along a certain line on the
side of the log. In an instant bis face
lit up only to cloud swiftly, while a
look of pain made his clean, clear features look almost sharp. Ue sat down
and dropped his face In his hands with
a sort of hopelessness too entire for
expression. After nHttle he lifted his
head wearily and stured straight ahead
of him at nothing at all. Then, all at
once, he started, paled aud Jumped to
his feet, every nerve quivering. Ou the
soft turf exactly In front of him were
footprints a woman's footprints: And
a bit further on lay a tiny scrap of
lace. vaKtiely'xhalant of n subtle odor
her favorlfy perfume.
Gordon stooped quickly and possessed himself of the handkerchief. In one
corner were the initials he already expected to see there. He crushed it
against his lips with a passionate rush
of tenderness, and a wonderful light
came hito his eyes, "nearest of all women." he mused radittntly, "I shall go
to the ends of creation to find you if it
takes me all the eternities to do it!"
The girl held her hands tightly over
her heart, lest Gordon should hear Its
turbulent throbbing. Her teeth, caught
unconsciously over her Hp, left a clean
row of pink indentations for u long
time afterward.
As he turned to come past her she
shrank back a bit and her foot slipped
fatally. The next moment Gordon was
bending over her, and his breath, com-InIn little quick jerks, lifted the line
hair from her temples in tiny gold
wisps.
"I I'm afraid It's going to he serious,
Dick. I don't believe I can walk a bit."
Quite Involuntarily she had reverted to
the old familiar title.
The world seemed to stop revolving
for a minute. Then Gordon slipped a
firm, strong arm about her and drew
her toward hlni. "I am going to carry.
you," he said.
"But It's too far. You could never in
the world get me home"
"Less than a quarter of a mile from
here is St. Luke's"
She laughed n little unsteadily, trying to smother the catch of palu in her
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i ROOM HOUSE With nice lawn,
shade and fruit trees, conveniently
located, for sale and a bargain.
Inquire at this office.
Notice.

Parties indebted to the firm of
Drs. Í. R. Gilbert and E. B. Van
Arsdel can pay either partv and be

WW

receipted for same.

If any citizen knows of a worthy
destitute family in town, and will
report same to me, I shall be pleas
ed to furnish them with meat free
Alf C. Watson.
of charge.

mo

WANTED: By Chicago wholesale
and mall order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county and ad
joining territory. Salary S"0 and ex
penses paid weekly; expense money advanced. Work pleasant; position permanent. No investment or experience Retail
required, write at once for lull partic
envel
ulars ana enclose
ope.
UUUPKK & UU.,
131! Lake St., Chicago,
III
declUlOt

Put vour orders for COAL ten
days before you need it. We can
then get out orders in time to keep
you from annovancc. All coal bills
payable on presentation. $6. 00. per
ton in ton or halt ton lots. Phone
8. Thomas & Scamans.
WANTED: liy a prominent monthly
magazine, with large, high class circulation, local representative to look after
renewals and Increase subscription list
In Alamogordo and vicinity, on a salary
basis, with a continuing Interest from
year to year In the business created.
Kxperlenco desirable, but not essential.
Good opportunity (or the right person.
Address publisher, box 50, station U.
New York.
dec!62t
Notice to all Concerned.

an)

nam

Bank Saloon and Tularosa Livery Stable
S. D. TIPTON,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Proprietor.

Free Wagon Yard.

TULAROSA,

N. M.

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.

CEO. CRRL, PROP.

HENRY PFAFF

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Sole agent of
persons are hereby prohibited
Anheuser-Busc- h
Brewing Association,
from tresspassing upon the pasture
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
lands west of the rail road depot.
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Those parties who have been cutting fences on these premises, are
Etc., Etc., Etc.,
known and any further trespassing
upon the same, will be prosecuted
Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
to the full extent of the. law.
Alarnogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.
George Carl.
All

H. H. McWlLLIAMS,

WANTED

10 men in each state
to travel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods. Salarv
$75.00 per month. $3.00 per day
for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY CO.;
Dept. W. ATLAS BLOCK, Chicago.

Manager,
Smoke the Old Reliable

La

Maiin

WANTED:
u
District
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples,
oaiary sis.oo weekly, S3 00
per day for expenses.
Stata age and
I IIKAl.
present employment.
SUKAR
CO., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.
WANTED: Men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and
and leave samples of our goods.
Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00
per day for expenses. KUHLMAN
CO., S. ATLAS BLOCK, CHICAGO.

Internacional
CIGARS
MANUFACTURED

BY

Kohlberg Bros.,

00.

4m-M-

at

EL PASO, TEXA8.

MEXICO OFFERS
TO THE SETTLER

Wanted Two men in each county to
represent and advertise Hardware de A
partment, put out samples of our goods,
etc. Traveling Position or Office Manager. Salary too 00 per month, cash

chance of homes and opportunities not to be found in
any other country in the world,
Equitable Laws, a Stable Government, a Friendly People
and Abundant Opportunities.

weekly, with all expenses paid In advance.
We furnish everything.
Til K COLI." Mill A HOUSE,
Dept. G10, 234 5tb Ave.
Chicago. Ill
S

17

The MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

U

Saturday, Feb. 17,
while driving in Alamo-gord- Reaches practically the entire Republic with Standard
or on the road from AlaGuage Line and Pullman Buffet Car Service.
mogordo to La Luz, New Mexico, Write for
information and literature on Mexico to
a sun burst diamond pin. A
liberal reward will be paid byW. D. MURDOCH,
owner to tne party finding and
Traffic laiaier.
reUiriuij.Baine. Apply at News
offic. $20.00 reward:
MWtftO City, Mtxloo.
LOST-- On

190tt,

o,

tm rrr
radar was

Thi Missagi
of tht Wat CirtU

Tbe answer promptly cam
"WhHo awls, sir."
"What re aerapsuss, then?"
owls, sir.
"Why do you think

fV fv Powder
Baking

Haw

25 ounces for 25 cents
Don't accept a substitute.
Imitations are made to look li'ie K C, but they cant
imitate K C quality.
K C is made from the purest ingredients, combined with
scientific accuracy
K C raises the food evenly and perfectly and leaves nothing
urn ts not wholesome. And the price is moderate. To pay lew is to
imperil the health. Send a postal for " Book of Presents, "

Jaques Mfg. Co.,
Chicago.

ding. Perhaps she 'was feeling dull,
and no wonder, with such a poor stick '
as be as her only companion, even if
she did love bim as she professed. He
pondered n few moments, making a
great sacrifice, while trivially eugaged
in slpplug his fragrant breakfast coffee. When be spoke his tone was
cheerful.
"Well, Betty darling." be remarked,
"that bad not occurred to me uutil you
spoke, but you are right. There Is
danger of overdoing the devoted, ami
we mustn't get tired of each other we
Just must uot! I have not been to the
club-n- ot
since the wedding. 1 will g.t
there 10 dinner this evening, and yon
must accept oue of your numerous invitations. You have Holly to go with
you. and 1 will send a carriage to be at
your disposal for the evening."
"Yes." acquiesced Betty iu a small
voice, keeping ber eyes upon ber plate.
She bad not expected ber Ideas to be
adopted with so little protest, aud it
was not cheering to And herself so
correct In her forethought.
He looked at her sharply for a moment, then came over to ber side of the
table and kissed her goodby most affectionately. She longed to tell him
that it would seem like a month for
him to lie gone until late that evening
before she should see him again, but
no If he was already feeling the pull
of the silken chain that bound them together she must not let him know that
Rhe was aware of It. She sprang merrily up. went with hhn to the door,
chattering about this and that, as
though ber every thought was not of
the evening that was going to be so
lonely without him. When be turned
back at the corner for a last look tbe
wave of her small band was positively
hilarious.
The day crept by. At first her Impulse was to remain quietly at home
for the evening, but he was going to
the club, and she must not be behind
him In carrying out the plan.
She accepted Mrs. Ripley's Invitation
to bear Nórdica with her. In the afternoon she dressed and went to a tea.
wasted some hours over a visit to her
dressmaker and when evening finally
came she arrayed herself for the sacrifice. It waa no fun at all to fluff onf
her golden hair when there was no one
títere but Holly to remark upon the effect, and then Holly was painfully matter of fact. She would wear the violet
silk with the yellow lace cascades, even
if there was nobody there to tell ber it
was the prettiest dress that ever a
pretty woman wore. It was a sort of
solemn satisfaction to be making herself lovely without the encouragement
of an admirer sitting over in that big
chair, his knee over the arm and a cigar
in bl mouth, but at the mental picture
she smothered nn Irrelevant sob. Holly
looked at ber acutely.
"I believe I am about to take cold,"
faltered the tittle mistress mendaciously. "My my throat feels so queer."
When she entered tbe box and threw
her great white cloak in a luxurious
heap in tbe chair behind her, Mrs. Ripley glanced over her with a look of decided approval.
"You were never prettier, Betty,"
she whispered, "and then It is so sensible of you not to be foolish about having Tom Billa dangling after you everywhere you go."
"That Is what we agreed only this
morning," said Betty iu a burst of confidence, and then she grew suddenly
silent.
Her eyes, sweeping tbe crowded
house, bad fallen upon Tom Ellis In a
group of men down near the footlights.
As the moments went on she began to
feel aggrieved that he did not even
glance toward the Ripley box, although
be surely had known of the Invitation.
She was glad when the music began,
because her throat still bad that queer
feeling, and ber lips wanted to tremble.
Nord left's superb presence and her singing failed fur the first time to absorb
I

BOUCHELLE

WIGHT

Coprrlght, IMS, by O, T. Vlskniskkl
"Now, Tom, dear," said little Mr.
Ellis, banding him a cap of coffee, "I

have something serious to say to you."
"Ves?" Mr. Ellis' tone was notably
abscntminded. lie was looking at the
alluring curre of her soft white arm.
She bad the cunnlngest wuy of giving
her big sleeves a twitch to keep tbem
out of the way as she passed anything
at table, and this morning the sleeve
was a great silken one embroidered
with Japanese iris. However, for her
own good ber husband had not told ber
all her attractions for him. Not knowing his train of thought, she observed
only the preoccupation in his tone.
This confirmed ber in the wisdom of
her determination, but it also gave her
a queer little disposition to let down
the corners of her mouth.
"Well, it is only this, Tom," she proceeded, her eyes studiously avoiding
his. Preoccupation in his tone was
bad enough; to recognise it in his eyes
would be intolerable. "You see, we
have been staying so closely together
since the wedding, now three whole
months. Aren't you just u little afraid
we are overdoing the devoted? When
I see so many married couples who are
just as bappy away from each other,
or more so, I dread the time"
Her lip
quivered, but this time Mr. Ellis wan
giving his attention to the smooth
whiteness of her neck. He did not answer, and in a moment she went on In
a steadier voice, "You remember the
'ounce of prevention,' dear?"
"Worth a pound of patent medicine.
Isn't It?" lie replied frivolously, and'
when she proceeded gravely her voice
had shaded down to actual wilfulness.
"For fear, Tom, that our happiness
should lose some of Its tone In such
'distant association as ours I have
been thinking that maybe It would be
better not to see each other quite so
often. I couldn't bear to see that you
were growing tired of me"
"Her infinite variety," be began to
quote, but sho interrupted him with a
lift of the kimono clad arm that set bis
thoughts adrift again. "We must consider the subject seriously, dear," she
said softly and plaintively. "Suppose
we plan deliberately to keep new to
each ether by taking some, of our
pleasures away from each other."
"Goodness, Betty!" he exclaimed. "I
thought we were married In order to
enjoy ourselves together."
"We did, but see how people get
after a few years! The Thomases,
now, for Instance bow different they
are! And yet I am old enough to remember that they were perfectly selfish together at first. There are the
Klpleys too. They are congenial and
npparently the best of friends, but
Mrs. Klpley doesn't seem to mind at
all that ber husband spends the greater
part of bis tune away from her. It Is
only that I dread such a phase In our
life."
He looked at her in surprise. Who
would have thought ber capable of
such serious consideration of a life
problem this pretty creature of sunshine and smiles? Just then a thought
popped into his mind. Suppose she
were already getting tired-j- ust
a
little bored with him! It would be
like ber to contrive some tactful way
of telling him. And then Betty bud beeu
a belle; there had been a score of fellows dancing attendance upon bar,
i vvu
t;j un; vcrv day uf. lo wad-1

.

Betty's attention.-- ' She would not look
again at that group down near the
stage, but she could not keep from seeing them iu ber mind's eye. She was
glad there were other in tbe Imjx who
felt like talking. She did not want
Mrs. Ripley to regard ber too closely
after the drop of the curtain. The hum
a moment,
of conversation began-Iaud she half turned toward those near
ber. seeming to listen, although sbe
hocrd not a word. Still she would not
look below her.
"Boo!" ramo n frivolous exclamation
at her shoulder, and she started violently. The rich bipod surged iuto her
fitce. She did not need to see whose
hand was resting on ber arm.
"Why. Hetty Ellis." cried oue gay
voice, "you don't mean to tell me you
are actually blushing over Tom, you
The
ancient married woman, you!
Mushes are for the buds."
Then they are for Betty." sahl Tom
gallantly. "What rosebud ever looked

sweeter tbau she does this minute?"
"Tom!" she remonstrated, and he
laughed aud sat down liesldc her.
When tbe others were ubsorbed Iu
themselves again be whispered to her:
"Forgive uie, Betty, if I bored you by
I just couldn't help It. 1 had
coining.
forgotten all about the Ripley Invitation uutil I saw you in the box. I came
along just to be doing something."
"Hou't," she begged, aud the eyes
that were lifted to his were full of
tears. He covered her baud n moment
with his and waited; then, when sbe
had slyly wiped tbe moisture from her
lids aud had swallowed that troublesome lump, she whispered: "I was just
mistnkeu after all. I don't believe In
preventive measures like Ibis. We are
not tired yet. Let's just wait until
we are."
"Hone, Betty!" he agreed rapturously. "You are so sensible!"
Sensible!" interrupted Mrs. Ripley,
turning quickly at the word, which bad
drilled to her ears. "Isn't she so,
Tom? I was Just telling her a little
while ago that sbe was most remarkably so."
Tbe two accepted the unmerited
praise unblushtngly and looked at each
other with a happy laugh.
Recent and Extinct Anímala.
"It Is a great mistake to conclude
that It Is a law of nature that recent
animals ore all small and Insignificant
as compared with their representatives
In tbe past," says a scientist. "That Is
simply not true. Recent horses are
bigger than extinct ones, and much bigger than the three toed and four toed
ancestors of horses. Recent elephants
are as big as any that have existed and
much bigger than their early elephantine ancestors. There never has been
any creature of any kind mammal,
reptile, bird or fish in any geological
period we know of so big as some of
the existing whales."
The World
We Look
It.
When we look at tbe world iu a narrow way, how small It seems! When
we look at it in a meau way, how mean
It ts! When we look at It selfishly,
how selfish It Is! But when we look at
it with a broad, generous and helpful
spirit, what a beautiful world It is,
and wh.it wonderful people we find In
It! Boston Christian Register.

Baa Di:
Willie What's the matter with papas eyes, mamma? Mamma Nothing

that

I know of,

Willi.

Wlllle-W- ell,

I

heard hint tell Mr. Jones that he bad
to have an eye opener every morning.
Yonkera Herald.

Consilient.

Blobbs Wigwag Is always going to
law about something. Slobbs That's
right He's even going to marry girl
named Sue.

A

Spelling In the Year 1408.
By the following, which is an exact
copy of the first paragraph In the will
of IIe:ry IV. of England, written in
January, 1408, it will be seen that even
kings are not always good spellers:
"In the name of God, Fadir, Son and
Holly (lost, three Persons and one Hod,
I, Heuery. sinful wrech by the Grace of
God Kyng of England and Fraunce,
and Lord of Irland, being hi my hole
mynd, m.tk my testament in manere
nd forme that suyth, Fyrst, I
to Almighty God my sinful soul,
the whycho had nevere been worthy of
the man, but thro' bys mercies and hys
grase, which lyffe I haveth myspendyed
thereof I put myselfe wholly In his
grase and mercye with all myn berte.
Also, I thanke my lordis threw the
pople for the trew scrvyse that they
have dune unto me, and I ask tbem
forgyvnls If I basth mysentreted tbem
In eny wyse."
It will also be noted that Henry, besides uot being up to tbe standard as a
speller, bad a peculiar habit of spelling
one word In from two to five different
ways.

of giant for King Frederick
of li nenia was Baron How
i, whose tunny sanissis lad him
covet ona rye upon a very
to
He ordered of the
Joiner.
joiner a chest or cupboard which sbousl
be aa long and broad a tbe worker
himself. In due course tbe baron called round. Tbe cupboard bad been finished, but he protested that it was too
small. This the carpenter denied ami

Joe Jenykowski.
TAILOR.
Is prepared

at

ha further

boat "Bar

No two people in the work! have precisely tbe same Idea as to what constitutes tbe highest enjoyment of which
they are capable. Mrs. Jennings bad
an ideal which did not appeal at all to
tbe person who should have been In

If you've never tried it you'll marvel at its magic
touch and be sorry you waited so long. Delay no
longer! Get it as fast as you can, and give the
family such a treat as they've never had.

Jill Grocers

aor

of tm

Olí,, of Uie

back,

"Baca ase, sir. It says. "Cherubim and
seraphim continually da cry.' and that
Is owls, sir."
That this belief Is not one wholly of
tbe present day tbe author of "Bird
Ufa and Bird Lore" bears witness, for
be quote from a book published early
In the last century, which contains s
chapter entitled "Cherubim Shooting."
The book Is "Sporting Anecdotes"
and tells of two cockney sportsmen
who succeeded in bringing down a
white owl, s bird they bad never seen
before. It threw itself against a bank
and, drawing up Its claws, as its manner Is, spread Its large wings until It
seemed to be all eyes and wings.
One of the sportsmen gazed at It in
horror and exclaimed, "Heaven forgive
us, we have shot a cherubim !"

pie-cru-

SUSIE

Mandar
dañase of Uta Ta
te htm wank.

What ara fharaotair

and biscuit, crullers and doughnuts, muffins
st
and waffles, and
too. Make them
pure and healthful, light and sunny and good
for you, with

By

ts his

exede tarns'

--

Make
Sunshine Bread

An Ounce of
Prevention

no

as ta

fullest sympathy with ber.
"Go to tbe picnic? No, I guess not!"
And tbe energetic woman looked scornfully at the acquaintance wbo bad ventured to suggest such a mlsbap. "I
don't enjoy lugging my food three or
four miles into tbe bush for tbe sake
of letting other folks criticise it and
get all eat up wltb gnat flies into tbe
bargain. My notion of pleasure is
something quite different."
"What Is your notion of pleasure?''
inquired tbe visitor curiously.
"Well. I'exieet to have about as good
a time this afte noon as ever I need."
said Mrs. Jennings briskly. "We've
got u load of Josloh Tond's elegant
stove wo.nl coming this morning, and
when my work's done this afternoon
I'm planning to take my crochet work
out Into the shed, where It's cool and
shady, and watch l'z saw ami split for
a couple of hours. That's what I like
about as well as anything 1 can tbiuk
of. 1 do admire to see things going
on!"
Nothing serves better to Illustrate a
man's character than the things which
he finds ridiculous. Goethe.

to maK

Fall and Winter

8UIT8.

J. P. Saulsberry,

laid himself within it ss proof of its
dlanslims. No sooner had lie done so
than servant of the Itarou clapped
down tbe lid and had tbe giant prisoner.
They carted him off to tbe court, but
Sil K Un. af Repair Work Sana
when tbe lid waa opened instead of a
Promptly. . . .
giant there rolled out a corpse. Tbe
man bad been stifled in his anger the VEHICLES MISTES and RCPRIRED
king sentenced the baron to death, but
reprieved bim when a wanted more
DR. P. G. BEERMAN,
giants.
DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. H. R. Clark,
Kewa Speed la So Ma Africa.
office ovar Warren a Broa.' Draff Store.
When Lord Wolseley during the
Ashanti war crossed the I'rah he found Boars: Ma.ni. to 12 at.; to 5 aad 7 to 8 p. m.
Alamogordo. New Mexico.
a white cord stretched from tree to tree
along hi route. It was a native fetich,
copied from tbe British telegraph wire,
which was believed to iKMwess some
Mt SIM W.
sovereign magic virtue. But Uie native-ha- s
Physician and Surgeon.
bis mysteries of his own. which the
Rooms D and E Avis Block
white man often proves unable to
Office honra: 8 to lu a. ra. J to 4 p. m.,
fathom. It Is said that no one can uu- derstand bow It happens that with
and 7 to 9 p. ru.
such marvelous celerity news has trav
Phones: Office 2u, Reaikeace 33
eled across tbe whole of South Africa.
I Hiring tbe South African war, except
where tbe telegraph wns in operation,
native news was always days ahead of
C. H.
official. The relief of Mafeklng Is said
PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON.
to have beeu known next day in Zulu- land and also 7i
miles away In the
Office over Roiland'a Drug Store,
heart of Cape Colony. Signals by fire
Alamorgordo,
X. M.
and drum, messages conveyed by runnel's or cried from hilltop to hilltop, do
not explain speed such as this.
DR.
R. GILBERT.
Sickened of the Scalpel.
Au extraordinary event led Lassoue.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
physician to Louis XVI. of France, to
Office: Upstairs in tbe Gilbert Building
abandon bis anatomical studies. While
Phone 13. Alamogordo, N. M.
selecting from among some dead bod-Ies a suitable subject for dissection be
imagined that oue of them showed
doubtful signs of death and sought to
Dr. E. B.
revive a life which was perhaps not
'
extinguished. His efforts were crownI'bysiclan and Surgeon.
ed with success. He cured the man,
and as he was poor nourished and sup- Office Over Warren Bros.' Drugstore, Avis
Building;, Rooms A and C.
ported bint, but tbe idea of having
Office "Phone No. 1. Residence Phone 84.
been on tbe point of committing n Office
Honrs 9 lo II a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to p. m
crime so affected Lassoue that he felt
himself unable to pursue his accustomed labors, and from that time forJ. L LAWSON,
.
ward the study of natural history and
chemistry took tbe place of that of Practice in atl the courts of New Mexico.
Rooms. A and B, Avis Building.
auitomy.

Ganara! Blacksmith.
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Waldschmldt,

'

J.

Van Arsdel,

Attorner-at-law-

Alamogordo, New Mex.

HOME

ni,

HOLIDAYS

YRON SHERRY

Attorney at Law

Office upstairs, old bank building.

H S. SHEPHERD

U. S. Commissioner

Notar; Public
Alamogordo, N. M

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES TO
i.

ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY

MINNESOTA
MISSOURI -NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA
WISCONSIN

IOWA

KANSAS
MICHIGAN

I

WIUTII,

Attorney at Law,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
I do a general practice in all territorial,
state and federal courts, including the
Supreme Court of tbe United Sutes. Give
prompt, personal attention to all business.

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
:VIA

El

Paso

&
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Arttats as Frame Makers.
The frame for the picture la always
Designs
a sore question with the average artist,
Copyrights Ac
as any one of them will confess and
Anyone sending a sketch and description asar
mi our opinion rree whether an
oalcklv si
any frame- maker testify to. Most
Invention Is probably
Communlea-Mil
THE ROUTE OF
painters have definite ideas .on how
(tons stnciir voimoen
tree. Oldest
their canvases should be framed, but
Patents laxen thromrl Mann A Co.
aaaaatnocue, without charge, mine
when it comes to ordering and paying
for them, that Is another matter. As
great an artist as
alA handsomelT fllnatrate4
IaftfCMt
rotation uf any scientific journal.
93 a
ways designed his own frames, ami
r: four months,.. Bold byaJB iiassdemlws.
not a few New York painters design
)NH&Co.36,B
New
York
and make their own. There, is one
Iraocb Office, m r St, Washington, D.C.
Boston artist who began by making his
own frames after his own designs, and
For Full Particulars See any Agent or address
bis effects were so artistic that several
y. R. STILES,
of bis colleagues In that city begged UARXET KING,
him to make frames for tbem. He
General Agent.
General Passenger Agen.
consented to do this In a few cases,
EL PASO, TEXAS
until the fame of bis work spread
abroad, and as a result be received so
many orders that be set up a frame
Tbe simplest remedy for indigestion,
making shop of bis own.
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered
Tat i.lfe of a Salman.
liver or bowels is Bipans Tabules.
Salmon never eat during tbe spawnThey go straight to the seat of the trouing season. When they pass from salt
ble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
water Into fresh water in search of a
the affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
nesting place they are very fat, having
stored up a food supply for the coming
t
months of struggle, for that Is what tbe
The
Package is enough for ae ordl- wwwvn.
snc ami l J Dottle, ouc
season
spawning
always is. They
U'J contains a supply
for a rear.
spend three or four mouths In fresli
water, exploring and fighting over tbe
places they find. Meanwhile, as they
do not cat, their alimentary canals
seem to wither up from disuse. Ami
when at last the spawnlug season Is
over, the actual time, barring nest hunting, being from ten to fourteen days,
tbe fish are so exhausted from the
struggle, lack of food and the effort of
reproduction that death Is inevitable.
The life of a salmon Is spent in tbe
perpetuation of its kind, but to the
credit of each is an average of 5,000
BewaTl
yaanni
TTanan
eggs. New York Herald.
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Scientific flmcricait
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FWnrera Taat Shoot Like Gnna.
Birds and Insects carry .seeds about
almost as busily as the wind. The
rough aud hairy coats of quadrupeds
often capture the burs of the plant
F.I Pann- Tinilv t í .sn r. ...
r.
The -Night Exnross
leaves
--r--'"-- l JAMUIIUslll
they come In contact with and carry
"i."'
....... ui
N,- - i
solid
thrmirrli
vestihiiled
time.
train
them for thousands of miles. Rivers
oiiievepurt. a
0 to
and all running waters perform a sim- and St. Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Los Angilar use. , Multitudes of plants are les to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points
found growing noon their banks, the Direct connections made for all points North, East ami Southeast!
seeds of which have been Wrought by Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other
information '
the current from distant localities, ami, or address
being stranded when tbe water is low.
R. W.
they find at once an anchorage ami a
Southwestern Passenger Agent.
suitable place for growth. There are
plants even that Jerk and dart out
EL PASO. TEXAS.
their seeds like shots from tiny guns
L G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
for the purpose of, scattering them.
Traveling Passenger Agent.
Passenger and Tickst Agent,
Touchmenots and cardamlnes form
EL PASO. TEXAS.
DALLAS. TEXAS.
quite a miniature artillery when ripe,
discharging their little batteries with
4
rigor that Is quite comical
No
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f
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trouble to answer quemtion,

OrndorfT Hotel
El Paso, Texas.
This hotel Is surrounded by broad
verandas.
All ranges, hot water
heaters, etc , located outside of main
building, making It at least 10 to 15
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
the city.
Private Rutin.
Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
' Booms Single and En
Suite.
Now Is the time to secure accommodations In the heat hotel in Uta
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rato, where you
can keep cool and bappy.
CUAS.

A. C.

Owner,

DeGBOrr.
Proprietor.
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took M
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returning to kan
,Gtv. Tim leans thai Judge
Bawbee will apes I his autumn days
in this victaily.
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Judge Roland Hughe
City. Mo., left Wednesday for his
vieit here
horne ifter several day
Water Bum Wild.
To Phoenix, Arixona, Thus OiTing with ladee llvron Sherry. Jadee
Plum trees nrr in bloom ami
Hasan ia an old law partner of
nuring weather it dawning.
has
"Jackson." or Mi
Ariionatll in Sight
Judge Sherry, the two baring beca
Gal rot oa Cvcioae The lestruc been somewhat flooded during
associated in the law Luaiuisi ia
tion at tialveston. Bank Hall.
the week. The ditch water was Just after announcement was Kansas City for a number of years.
and TctMr MfGorcrn's
On Aooonnt of Grading the
light. IVank Hall

Jot Cans

FROM SANTA

Ditch

FE.

II
mux

7. J. BUCK

Undertaker.

A.Hf Oft

tret.

turned on, and as water seeks its made public that V . S. Senators
MMM MS our Spring level, t lie t ret-- t lia, been overrun had
requested that H. . Kodey
(iinghains. U. J. WollmgiT.
in several places. This is on ac- must shot up on the statehood
Mrs. tk K. Pelphrcr is at Kttanein count of the work and manner of question or he would disgust
viaiting the farailv of Rev. R. I. grading the street. Holes were everylxidy now in favor of the
Tope.
left here and there along iile statehood
another
measure,
Victorious fleet at N. V. Harbor. next to ditcbea, or the street announcement comes from WashHunk Hall.
made lower than the ditches. ington of Feb. 28. date, as fol
.
.
hence
the water runs over and lows :
Muren came in like a lion, and, as
r,,e 8d,nK
B. S. Kodey, of
the old saying goes, may go out like""1" tl,e
been
and grad Albuquerque and 0 F Ainsworth
have
should
even
lamb.
a
ual from the ditch on each side of Phoenix, Arizona, are pressing
Make your selection of a H.
S.
M. Spring Suit (. J. Wet to the center of street. This an amendment to the Hamilton
would have kept the water next joint statehood bill making the
linger.
lo the trees where it should run. city of Phoenix the Capital of
Mrs. Elbert Van Nat tan of El
When the floods of summer come the State of Arizona. They claim
Paao is here visiting her parents,
this street is likely to bedamag-je- that they will thus secure large
Mr. and Mrs. Harry.
if not ruined. That the street
support for the Hamilton
Jiieen Victoria's funeral, complete has been made a better travel Arizona
joint statehood bill. The bill, if
a jiraml moving picture. Bank
way by being raised and gravel- so amended will not only give
Hall.
ed all will agtee, and it is the the new state the name of AriF. M. Rhomb rg was in Jarilla best drive way in Alamogordo,
looking
after business
matters especially during muddy times, zona, but will also give it the
Thursday.
state capítol. Delegate Andrews
but care should bare been taken of New Mexico, is fighting the
Bargaini in Hats, Shirts and to prevent future washing of the scheme in every possible way.
Suits. (i. J. Woltinger.
street as well as the welfare of He insists that Santa Fe must re--

stre'

.

i

d

Al. Huth has been very ill during
the week and was taken to the
company hospital on Tuesday.
(alveston Cyclone The destruction at Galveston. Hank Hall.

Supervisor

temporarily placed in charge of
advertisement of Forest Inspector Ooert I)u Bois.
J. P. Pitchett, livery and transfer Paul (rillitli of Lincoln, has been
stables, in this issue. Rigs, turn-out- s
buggy teams, single or double, and appointed forest ranger to sucsaddle horses, every day in the ceed George L. Bradford, resigned. John Kerr of the 4ila
week.
has been appointed ranger
J. II. CastlcJiiie who has been in in charge of the Lincoln Reserve.
charge of first chair at Union barber
The headquarters of the new
shop for the last year has gone to
force have been eitablished at
Chicago.
You will see the

He-ser-

('apilan.

Oueen Victoria's funeral, complete
a grand moving picture. Bank A Chicago Alderman Ohm Sis Election
Obamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Hall.
J. Buck went to Jarilla Wednesday to ship the body of the man
killed there on that date, to El Paso
for burial.

"The

Old Reliable,"
0. J.
shows up again with adv. of
shoes, clothing and the like. The
house of Wolfinger is as famous in
this section as is our blessed sun-- !
shine advertising did it.
Wol-ting-

Dr. Otis VV. Miller returned Monday from Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
where he went to attend the funeral
of his father. On his return he was
in a wreck up in Kansas and the
train was delayed something over
twenty-fea- r
hours.

For Hid- .- rVlu, and Wool, etc.

Purlner I ike aunt
tried for
valuábale
ana Disordered Liver, It doe
In work thoroughly, but Joes not gripe
I
like most reñidle of Its character.
certainly recommend It whenever Ike
opportunity occurs. W. M. Tomlissox,
Oswego, Kanras. l'rlce Mo,
I.

Simmoas

hit

rem tidy I ever

Ornee 'Phoae No. 4, ltesidence Pboqe No.

T. T. Osby ,

jakV

Corner Teddy street and Togo ave.
Talara, N. M.

Night Watchman Chas. McUlurc
is kept buiay these nights watching
the whereabouts of stragglers and
hoboes. Oh that we had a stringent

Insurance

OF RE

Ddawarc Trist

I. 22.

to

"I can heartily and conscientiously recommend Ch&mberlala' Couh liemedv
for affections os the throat and lungs."
says Hon. Sohn Shenlck, 230 So. I'ooria
St., Chicago.
"Two years ago during a
political campaign, I caught cold after
being overheated, which Irritated my
throat and I was (Inalty CO npelled to
stop, a I could not speak aliud. In my
extremity a friend advised me to use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I took
two doses that afternoon and could not
oolieve my senses when I found the next
morning the Inflammation
had largely
I took several closes that day,
subsided.
kept right on talking through the cam
palgn, and I thank this medicine that I
woo my seat In the Council.'- - This
remedy Is for sale by W, R Warren
Uro.

Fifty Years the Standard

Champion Liniment For Children.
( has. Drake, a mail carrier at Chapín
villi', Conn., says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Italm is the champion of all liniments.
The past year I was troubled a great
deal with rheumatism in my shoulder.
After trying several cures the storekeeper here recommended this remedy
and it completely cured me." There is
no use of anyone suffering
from that
painful ailment when this liniment can
be obtained for a small sum. One application gives prompt relief and its continued use for a short time will produce
a permanent cure. For sale by W. E.
Warren & Uro.

J ACKS0N--

linaarr

1st,

1904)

Alamogordo, Capitán, Santa Roa, Tocmcari, Loira n and Estancia.
Teaas Datbart, Channínp and Stratford, also at Texboraa, Oklahoma.
We handle full line of Nathe Umber. Sash, Doers, Glass, and all ate
Lumber Tarda at all above mentioned patata,
ta make first-cla- ss
rials that
and solicit your trade awl taaraatec courteous treatment.

i

Meat

for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same
hesThe last school year meeting of kind here the best. Don't
itate to send if you cannot come.
the Otero County Teachers Associato your order just
tion will convene at the public school We will attend
before
building at this place on Saturday, as honestly ás if you stood
person.
us
in
March 1 7. The program will appear in next issue of this paper.
Ha E.
& Co.

sale by W. E. Warren & Bro.

Brubaker

Phone

a Hustler.

COMPANY.

H

New Mexico

C. MEYER

i

A

It's

Real Estate

Yards at the following placea:

This is Su.
In as plain aud vigorous way as words can express it, that
Hum's Cure will positively, quickly and
permanently cure any form of itching
Skin disease known. ( ne box Is guar
anteed to cure. One application affords
relief.

sure
for
colds, croup and whooping cough. For

ALBRITH-F0XW0RT-

G

(Incorporated

state

danger from it and relief Is always
to follow. It Is especially valuable

&

Gilbert Building, opposite Wolflnger'a.

Meetings every

4aakK9B Regular
law providing that hoboes and Wednesday Evening at 8 o'clock at K. of
vags should be made to work on
A. E. Ryan. Sachem
Hall.
the streets and public roads.
Cha. Keefe. C. of R.
We wish to

6.

aXrf'ad"1wAaaAa'

wy

J. D. CLEMENTS,

young man named Coffee,
machinist at the shops here for some
time, resigned his job and started
between
back
east. Somewhere
the trees.
main the state capítol.
Tucumcari and Dalhart he acciKodey is so sore and angry dentally fell from his train and was
$100 Reward
city of Santa Fe and at run over and his body cut into
at
the
The rBaden of this papur will be
several pieces.
pleased to loam that there Is at least New Mexico people in general
We Serve You
all
up
is
give
willing
to
has
he
disease
that
one dreaded
science
that
A Safe Oough Medióme For Children.
been able to cure In all its stages, and Mew Mexico's interests for joint
In buying a cough medicine for chiljustas faithfully whether your
that is Catarrah. Hall's Catarrah Cure statehood.
dren never be afraid to buy Chamber purchases be large or small. We
It the only positive cura now known to
Iain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no don't have one kind of

J. H. Crockett of the Alamo was
here Saturday to place an adv. in
this paper wanting to sell over 800 the medical fraternity. Catarrh ueinif a
head of goats.
constitutional disease, require u con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
patterns
Spring
Dress
latest
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
Goods, Notions, etc. G. J. Wol- upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tinger.
the system, therebp destroying the
C. D. Frost left Wednesday for a foundation of the disease, and giving
by building up the
trip to El Paso, Los Angeles and the patient strength
constitution and assisting nature in
Denver, before returning to this
doing lt work. The proprietors have
place.
so much faith in its curative powers that
Victorious fleet at N, V. Harbor. they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for list
Hank Hall.
of testimonials.
Address V. J. CHUNKY Sc CO., Toledo
Frank Lynch of the Alamogordo
Lumber Company, in the hills, was Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 7ic.
down on business yesterday.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
A number of Mescalcro
Indians (ton,
were in town Thursday exchanging
their wares for grub, calico ano the
Change in Forestry Service.
like.
It is announced that the force
Joe Cans and Teddy McGovern'l in charge of
the Lincoln forest
Chicago fight. Bank Hall.
reserve in Lincoln County is to
A big St. Patricks Day ball will be
be given by the volunteer firemen ('lenient Hightower has severed
of Alamogordo for the benefit of his connection with the forestry
the firemen's fund, as the boys are
service and the reserve has been
in need of more and better hose.

A.

Cash Paid

Test Its Tales.

You

1

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO
RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL

PIERCIIPISE.
Agent

Top

Chan)pion Harvesting Machinery
and John Deere Plow Co's. Farming Implements.

Henry J. Anderson, Pres't.

Win. J. Brjson,

T. L. Lane, Cashier.

The First National Bank
of Alamogordo. H. M.

1.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is up and doing
all the time. It cures your aches, pains
cuts, burns and bruises while you sleep.
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
The Handwriting on the Wall.
Rub a little on your misery and feel It
At a general election in Englaud n
Special facilities for making collections.
Revival Services at M. E. Church disappear.
candidate personally unkuown to the
South.
voters of a certa in borough was asked
Mrs. M. L. Oliver spent a few by party leaders to stand for It. lie beDIRECTORS.
The revival at the Methodist days in El I'aso this week with her longed to a good family and was a
Win. J Bryton, Henry i. Anderson, C. Meyer, F. M. Khomberg, A. P. Jack-oChurch, South, continues with husband, Mr. Ed. Oliver, buying barrister of promise in Loudon. Ills
good results. Rev. Joe Hedge-pat- h furniture for their two stores, here path to success was open, as the borough belonged to his party. But when
of Tucuineari is assisting and at Orograndc.
be mounted the platform to address the
the pastor, Rev. W. J. Wright, A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES electors after a sentence or two lie
in this meeting. Rev. Hedge-pat- h Itching. Illind, Bleeding. Protruding suddenly became pale and confused,
bis eye fixed on a board opposite on
is one of the Methodists' big Piles. Druggists arc authorized to re- which was scrawled with charcoal,
fund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails "Forty pounds!" He
.AND.
stumbled through
guns and his preaching is worth to cure in 0 to I I days. 50c.
a short speech and then hurriedly left
the while to hear. All are welthe stand.
Claude Budnall has left the Alacome.
A few days later he rose to speak 'a
office
mo Lumber Co.
as choreboy another town, and again the mysteriSchool Children's Dyspepsia,
and has accepted the mail route job ous words written In black on the wail
The common form ol dyspepsia, or in- from depot to postoffice.
Frank confronted him. Again he left the
P. FITCH ETT,
digestion, which stops the growth, pales Quinlevan is now choreboy for the
and that night retired from the
contest for the seat in parliament. Not lirst CIS Turnouts. Passenyers carried to all parts of the Sacramento M'tns.
the cheeks, weakens the ysteui of so Lumber Co.
long afterward he disappeared frpm
many school children, is often due to
If it is a bilious attack take Chamber- public life aud retired to mi English
improper or too quickly eaten lunches
Willi" seeing to a correction of the lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a colony, where he hid himself .n n
cause, it is also important to cure the quick cure is certain. For sale by W. ranch. The words, it was found, referred to a theft committed in his youth,
disordered conditions of stomach and K. Warren ,fc Bro.
which he supposed had been forgotten.
bowels. This can be dune by no inedi
Olden Time Couriers.
cine so safely and surely a by Dr
Col. John DeMier of this place
Carrying messages in oldeu times
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. Try accompanied bv Edwin
Walters of called for much ingenuity. "Nothing
it. Sold by F. C. Holland, druggist, at Kansas City, left for Santa Fe TuesIn the world." wrote Herodotus, "Is
50c and Sl.o.i.
Money back if it fails.
day night to look after special busi- borne so swiftly ns messages by the
ness matters with the territorial Persian couriers,1 They hud over a
Killed at Jarilla.
executive.
hundred stations, each a day's journey
from the other, and n regular service
A man named Taylor was acciOrders Disobeyed,
of riders carried messages to and fro
dentally killed Wednesday at
1 he orders of Ueneral Health have at the rule of from sixty to a hundred
Jarilla by a stack of umber fall- been disobeyed, when you feel under miles a day. They had their "through
ing on him. He had been in the the weather, weak, l.lred, irritable, and couriers," too. for in the case of a
confidential message the text
restaurant business there and suffer from headache, constipation, specially
was tattoed upon the shaven head of a
leaves a wife and one or two biliousness, etc. The only sure, safe. man. whose hair was allowed to grow
children. Undertaker Buck went and permanent cure for this condition liefore he llegan his journey, so Hint
Is Dr. Colwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin
his letter might lie concealed until he
down and prepared the body for
li nas a gentle action all its own. reached bis goal, where, of course, he
shipment to El I'aso where the superior to that of pills, powders, and would be reshaved.
burial took place.
carthatic waters. Try it. Sold by F.
A Life of t'DNHloii,
C. Rolland at 50c and Si no. Money back
lu Iord Byron's letters he. tells how
For an Impaired Appetite.
If It fails.
he once had a visit from "a Mr.
of Boston, a very pretty lad, only
boss of appetite always results from
District Clerk Chas. P. Downs is somewhat too full of poetry and
faulty digestion
All thnt Is needed is a
" Byrou says: "I was very
Illinois to attend the
few doos of Chamberlain's Stomach and absent in
civil to him during his few hours' stay
Liver Tablet. They will Invigorate the wedding of one of his relatives.
aud talked with hlin much of Irving.
stomach, strengthen the digestion and Probate Clerk H. H. Major has Whose writings
I
are my deligbt.
Downs' suspect he did uot take quite so But
give you an appetite like a wolf. These been looking after Mr.
much
official
duties
his
during
absence.
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative.
to me. from his having expected to
meet, a misanthropical gentleman In
For sale by V. E. Warren & llru.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY wolfskin breeches aud answering in
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinina fierce monosyllables Instead of a man
Piano Bargain.
Tablets
Druggists refund money if it of this world. I can never get people
A Six Hundred Dollar
Whcelock,
falls to cure. is. vv. UKUVhi S signato understand (hat poetry is the exone of the finest and perhaps the ture is on each box. S3,
pression of excited passion and that
largest upright piano ever brought
there Is no sufh thing as a life of passion any more than n continuous earthto Alamogordo, will sell for $350
Notice of Publication.
quake or an eternal fever. Besides,
spot cash. Brilliant tone, elegant In the District Court,
who would ever shave themselves In
walnut case, two stools, and cover
County of Otero, f
such a state?"
all in finest condition. Imiuire at
J. L. Evans
A Prnuler 'For the
this office.
No. 34.
vs.
..narren t ten.
'S faSt supcrsedin8
cod liver oil and
Perhaps one of the best stories told
Mary Evans.
emulsions because, without a drop of oil or
"The Armless Man "
The sud defendant, Mary Evans, is concerning the unconscious humor of
disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal
Said, "It wascu't money be wanted, but hereby i.otllied that a suit In divorce parish clerks Is the followlug, which Is
elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods'
somebody to scratch his back." There has been commenced against you in the takeu from Dean Pigou's reminislivers.
cences, entitled, "Phases of My Life."
are many with strong arms and willing District Court for the County of Otero,
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medirino or
A certain clergyman served two
hands that have that same yearning Territory of New Mexico, by said plainfood, is separated from the medicinal elements and
churches, and the following notices
thrown
limit's Curo will make back scratching' tiff, John L. Evans, alleging abandon- were given out one Sunday by
the
away.
Unlike
cod liver oil and emulsions,
or any other old scratching totally un- ment; that unless you enter or cause to parish clerk in broad Yorkshire:
Vinol is deliriously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stomnecessary.
It knocks out any Itching be entered your appearance In said suit "I bag to give notice thnt there will
on
ach,
or
and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
no
be
before
in
sarvlce
"filiation that ever happened, and it
the ninth day of April A.
this 'ere church ou
does It right now. One application re- D. IWHl, aecroo PEO CONFE8SO there- Soouday next, ns oor vicar will lie
creator for old people, puny children, weak,
n
men
preaching to all eternity (alternately!
in will he rendered against you.
lieves.
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.
In toother church.
The second notice
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
I bnve to give Is that there
Everything Vinol contains Is named on tho label.
You arc invited to worship at the
will be no
I'. P. Hutchison, Alamogordo, N. M.
t ether church Soonday next,
san
in
ke
Methodist lipiscopal Church SunAtty. for Plaiuilu.
OUR GUARANTEE-- We
have such faith m VINOL that if you will
ns oor vicar will be
(officiatday, March 4. The evening services
take it we promise if It does not benefit or cure you we will
ing!
return wo
in
ere
this
church.
And
the
third
your
money without question. We take all the risk.
hereafter will begin at 8 o'clock inTry louie of our "BLAZIElt" BBaN. and last notice 1 bare to giro
la that
stead of 7:30. At 11 o'clock service lias no equal on any
market. Feed o( there will be a meeting of the parishsubject,
"An Old Daguerrotype." any lod. Our facilities
for handling ioners tomorrow evening to take Into
At 8 o'clock, subject, "Man's Bist your
orders are unexcelled:
Try ua. serlons consideration what color we
Capital,
shall whitewash tho national schools."
Tliomai Ssanami. PuoooS.

Capital 930,800.

ALAMOGORDO LIVERY

TRANSFER STABLE
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plal-for-

Proprietor.

FEED CORRAL. HAY and GRAIN.

1

Cool-idg- e

-

CREAM

v

BAKING
POWDER
A Cream of Tartar Powder

Made From Grapes
He Alum

I

VillOl

run-dow-

í

Warren
Druggists,

W. E.

t

8c

Alamogordo,
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